
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2022 6:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, pleasegotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting forthe
meeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

A. Roll Call
MayorLabadie _____  

Siakel _____  
Johnson _____  

Callies _____  
Gorham _____  

B. Review Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. SIGN ORDINANCE Planning Director Memo

3. ADJOURN
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MEETINGTYPE

Worksession
CityofShorewood CouncilMeeting Item

Title/Subject:   Potential Amendments toCityCode Chapter 1201.03Regarding Rules
forCampaign andOther Related Signage

MeetingDate:   February2, 2022

PreparedBy:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

Attachments:  Draftordinance amendments

AttheJanuary24, 2022meeting, theCityCouncildirectedstafftoprovideareviewofany
necessary changestothezoningordinance relatedtoelectionsignage.  TheCouncil’sstated
goalwastohaveanychangestotheordinance completed priortotheelectionseason.    

Belowstaffhavepreparedasummaryofthecurrentstatutelanguage, currentcityregulations,  
andstaffrecommendations onwhatisneededtoimprovetheregulations.  

State Statute:  

Minnesota StateStatute211B.045hasspecific language regarding noncommercial speechsigns
duringstateelectionyears.    

Duringthedefinedtime-periodabove, noCitymaylimitthenumberorsizeofcampaignsigns.    

Shorewood Code Language:  

InanattempttocomplywithState
Statute, Shorewood’scurrentsign
regulations (Section1201.03Subd.  
11. b. (1) (d) ofCityCode) relatedto
theaboveincludethefollowing:  
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Improvements Proposed:  

1. Remove thedefined term “campaign sign” fromthecodeandreplace withnoncommercial
speech sign (withanewdefinition).  Campaign signisatermthatregulates content, which
isnolonger allowed insignregulations. Noncommercial speech signisviewed asa
content neutral labelandisconsistent withSupreme Courtprecedent.    

2. Usethesametimeperiod forallelections consistent withstatestatute, 46dayspriorto
primaries until10daysafter theelection.  

3. Remove thefeeforremoval ofsignsasitwouldbedifficult todetermine whowould need
tobecharged andstaff typically doesnottrytoassess thecostofremoving thesigns.  

4. Keepthedistance requirement fromtheedgeofthestreet toprotect theuseofthestreet
andadjacent boulevard fordriversandpedestrians.  

5. Addasubstitution clause toallowanynoncommercial speech tobesubstituted forother
noncommercial speech signsorcommercial signs.  Thiswouldallownoncommercial
speech signs inlieuofotherallowed signsoutside oftheelection timeperiod defined in
statute.  

Staffprovided someoptional draft language ontheissues outlined above.    

NextSteps

Theamendments thatwerepreviously infrontoftheCityCouncil attheirJuly26, 2021meeting,  
werecontinued indefinitely.  Toreconsider anyamendments, anewpublichearing wouldneedto
beheldatthePlanning Commission.  

Tobeinplacepriortothenextelection, thecitywouldneed tohavetheordinance approved and
published priortoMay1, 2022toavoid anyconflicts withthecurrent language inthecodethat
indicates signsarepermitted 100dayspriortoanyelection.    

AstheCityCouncil considers signregulations, itisimportant tonotethatduetotheUnited States
Supreme Court’sruling inReedv. TownofGilbert, 135S.Ct. 2218 (2015), acitymaynotrestrict
expression basedonitscontent (e.g., distinguishing between garage salesigns, wedding signs,  
campaign signs), butstillmayregulate signsonareasonable time, place, andmanner
restrictions.  Following Reed, citieshave regulated thefollowing:  

Rules regulating thesizeofsigns.  
Rules regulating thelocations inwhichsignsmaybeplaced.  
Rules distinguishing between lighted andunlighted signs.  
Rulesdistinguishing between signswithfixedmessages andelectronic signswith
messages thatchange.  
Rules thatdistinguish between theplacement ofsignsonprivate andpublic
property.  
Rulesdistinguishing between theplacement ofsignsoncommercial andresidential
property.  
Rulesdistinguishing between on-premises andoff-premises signs.   
Rules restricting thetotalnumber ofsignsallowed permileofroadway.  
Special rulesforgovernment signs.  
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Direction:  

Staff requests direction onthefollowing:    
1. DoestheCityCouncil findamendments totheregulations arewarranted atthistime?  
2. Aretheamendments shown adequate orwould theCityCouncil findotheramendments to

thesigncodeareneeded atthistimeaswell?  
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